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THE ARNER AGENCY

., Keprexonla all I he lenriloir Fire In-ti- n

ranee Cnuipanloa of the world,
mid can liimire you aiialnat 'loKH.at
lowest rate obtain 'bin. . We are
hImi Hirfiil" In Kmem notinty lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which I'urnlMhoi need rltv for .fnon.
If mid mwnxliip , ottUilala. Alan
fnrnMiea miIh fur

HOTEL LICENSES
Hi a nominal fee. A nice line of
Ileal ICtai DeaU alwav to be bail
Ht thin HL'PIICV.

CM. MR 1 son,
TluNHS'lW mid MAKIUNVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKKTIMKMKNT.

Joe l.evl. Ad.
Cal Cum. Ad.
I,tniiier
Harvov Kritz. Ad.
TheMeCueiiCn. Ad.
K Iuiimiw iV -- on. Ad.
Clarion Norma.. Ijncal.
SillHrl Nil tier licrtf Ad.
linVHrd'H Pharmacy. Ad.
Kdiiiliorn Normal Local.
H".kln-- . Ad mid L'X'mIn.
Joveo'- - Millinery 1.1'icala.
Whll Star Im-hIh- .

Heath it Kelt. Ad hiiiI I.ochI.
('niiiiy t'otn'ra. Tabular Tax State-in-li- t.

Oil market cloned Ht tl.Hi. "
Oil and nan leano nt thin office.

Hup Idm holla the Doui(la ulioea tl

Read our ad.' about' ladles' cot4.
' '

Heath & FeiH H'
Preat.ytei Inn hor vices at 7:00 thia eve-

ning. Inxlead ol 7:30, the uaual hour.
J .at a lew ol the II lean, UH)i, alma-

nac Icll. If you want oue ooiue early.
Price i) cents.

About all of the atuilent hme for

the holiday vacatl n haye returned to

II elr aeveral nchool.
turv r..llllll (.MloimrH Nibble and

V U J
Warner are relilllnK III Jury wheel thia

Week lor the minion year.
All winter hats- - at one-ha- lf price al

the Joyce millinery. Nice II ie to select

from., , "
We are now takiiiu our annual inven-

tory. You know what thai muaiis In the
way ol pro. Hopkins. It

Yon cannot pend the winter mouths
to better advantage than by attending
the Clarion Stale Normal School. Term
begins Jan. 4, 1'

With snow all the way from a foot to

ihleen Inches deep, and a road-be- d aa

smooth hiiiI hard aa adamant, we are hav-iu- tf

sleighing that is hard to excel.

Uarry, won of Frank Raylmrn, died

at tin' home of hia parents, at May burg,
yealerday morning, of typhoid lever.
The young man i aged 18 years.

A board rule was picked up on one
oi the roads leading to Tloneala recently,
which the owner call have by calling al

tin oIlicM and paying lor thia notice.

Do you wlah to be a stenograph- r, a

lypewi Iter, a bookkeeper, teacher?
Turn come to Kdmboro Normal. Vv inter
lerm opens Dec. IMUb. John K. Biuler,
Principal. It

County Auditors Stile, Iloleinan
and McCliwkey, with James D. Davis aa

clerk, aie I'Kjking over the county
this week, and uiakiug tbeannual

Bettlemetit.
Thlity-fou- r degrees below Kero ought

to make you think o buying a coal lor

your wife or girl, especially when you

can get them at one-ha- lf price at Heath
A Keit's. 11

The family ot the late John DaWalt

dr"o return liearlfeli thanks to the
km I fro-lid- s and neighb ra for the gen-

erous assistance rendered during their
late oerHavemHiit.

Toe larue line ol China al the Movant

pharmacy Is being offered al one-fourt- h

to one-thir- d the regular price. No better
chance was ever afforded lor lare bar-

gain- In thia town. It
We still have a very complete line of

Chinaware which is now offered at one-four- tii

to one-thir- d oft The opportunity
; of your life to get the finest al about cost.

Bovard's Pharmacy.
While stands Tor put Ity, consequent-

ly groceries, fruit or vegetables purchased
at the Wl ItH Star Grocery are of the finest

quality obtainable A trial ol our service
will convince tne moat fastidious. It

Mer. Robinson A Son, h. J Hop- -'

kins, C. M. Amer A Son, Heaih A Fell,
Tionesta Cash Store and Killmer Bros.,

distributed pretty calendars for the new

year among their customers last week.
Clerk Ueist Issued marriage licVnses

during the past week to Win. O. Anthony
and (ireenewalt. both of North
Pin- - drove, Pa., and to A. A. Lord of

Balltown anil Mrs. IdaSallade of Marieu-vlll-

Charles Noll found ,a quantity of

money on th" street in this borough one

day lat week, and if th loser will call

on him at Mr. Fulton's harness shop and

make proper Identification he can have

the wad.
Following Is the list of In ters lying

uncalled lor in the Postotllce at Tinnesla
Pa., lb- - the week end (TH; Jan 0, 1!H)4:

Mary Siaford, Mrs. Janie Williamson,
Mr. Leop-'l- Bronoll.

D. S. Knox. P. M.
Several mild rases of smallpox are

reported lrm Barnett township. The
school board, acting as a board of health,
has placed the houses under quarantine,
and it is not expected that the disease
will spread bey nd its present limits.

The Derrick's oil report for ppcent

ber shows 67S new wells completed with

V 1210 rigs and drilling wells. There Is a

loss shown "f 140 in completed wells and

a gain of HO? barrels in new production.
The decrease in new work Is 24 wells.

The home of Willis Maxwell, at a,

Pa., was destroyed by lire at 10:110

o'clock last Sunday night, c used by an

overheated stove, while the family was

temporarily absent. When discovered the

flames had gained such headway that
none of Mr Maxwell's household goods

could be saved, snd he lost everything,
amounting to about ?00 worth. The

house hclnnge-- to the company, and was

worth about g'JOO. Neither party had
anv insurance.

There will be a meeting of the con-

gregation of Ml." Zion Lutheran churoh,
Gorman Hill, next Sabbath morning, at
Hie usual limo lor holding rvicea, to
consider the matter o' extending a call
for a minister. A full attendan e is de-

sired.
A celebrated German physician

thai tho purest water is poisonous,
and warns drinkers to beware. Now In
the name of all the gods at once, what
are we going to drink Oh,
you chump t Haven't you a Rathskeller
In Oil CityT

"The Status of the Southwestern Oil
Industry" is the subject of an illustrated
article in the January Review of Re-

views by Day Allen Wtlley. The Texas
and California oil fields are described at
length, and the prospects of the indiii-tr-

discussed in detail.
It Is said that the Pennsylvania rail-

road will do away with the I0 deposit on
mileage books, which has created so
much talk since the order went Into effect.
This will be welcome news to the public,
especially traveling men who are con-

stantly ou the move. f
-- The lumber mill of Osgood A Jamie-'sou- ,,

located' near 'Kalina, about clubt
miles east of Oil City, tHk Are last Fri-

day night, and before the Dames could be
extinguished damage to (he ' amount, of
ovei $200 wa done,' and causing a shut-
down of a lew days.

The Joint Installation of C'apt. Stow
Post and the W. R. C. will take place at
the ourt house this evening. After the
installation the ladies of the Corps will
give banquet at ihe Central House to
the members of the Post and a few ol
their Invited Iriends.

For the first lime since the gas plant
was introduced Into this town our people
realize what It I., 'to be short (ill that prec
lous fuel, the How being very light ou all
eold iiirin Ibis wiul r, especially iu
some portions oi' the town, and yesterday
morning it was pretty nearly "all in."'

The Endeavor Society tendered a

very pleasant reception to the students
who were home for Uih holidays, on Tues-

day evening of last week, in the Sabbath
school riMim ol the Presbteriau church.
Light refi esbments wereseived, and a

delightfully social evening was passed.

Joseph A. Ktarner, one of the success-

ful farmers ol German Hill, called this
week and took advantage of our clubbing
offer with the New York Tribune Farm
er, a thing all our far era should do.. It
costs but il cents in connection with (he
Hkpublio N , just one quarter the rcgu
lar aubsoi iptlon price. Try it.

The party at Bovard's ha'.l on New
Year's night was perhaps the most suc-

cessful and enjoyable one of any yet giv-

en by the young folks. The music was
Ly ihe Troubs'iour Mandolin Oichestra
of Warren, and excelb d all previous

in that line. Lunch was served by
the young ladies during the evening.
' The friends of Dr. J. E. Blaine, of St.
Louis, Mo., have received the announce-
ment of the marriage of his son, Mr,
Roger Klliot Blaine, to Miss Ottilii Jones,
of Dwlght, III. The groom was bom In

Tioneia, and Is remembered by most ol
our townspeople as a bright little, fellow
when the family removed from-here- .

' Th ice crop' o this" town "has all
beo-- i safely harvested, and a remarkably
Hue stock H Is too, running from (2 to 10

inches In thics ness and clear as crystal.
The t iver closed at this point on ihe night
ofthe'Jiilb ult.', and the wealuer has been
such ever since that the ice has increased
in thickness continual', making a very
heavy body.

The board of County Commissioners
i.ed for the coming year by re-

electing the former ninclala, exc- pt in the
matter of janitor of the court bouse and
grounds as follows: Superintendent and
matron of the county home, Mr. and Mrs
Georgo Psupj Counly Physician, Dr. J.
C. Dunn; County Solicitor, A. C Brown,
l'j-- q ; Janitor, Solomon Fitzgerald.

Following is the list ol officers elect-

ed at the last regular meeting of (he R. T,

of T. of this place: S. C Miss Martha
11. Morrow; V. C. Mrs. RoMllah Walter;
Chap., Mrs. Manila J. Morrow; Rec.
Sec, Mrs. All'nretta Herman : Fin. Sec;.,

J.W.Morrow; Treas., Mrs. Mary A.
Artier; Delegate to Grand Council, MrB.

Alfaretta Herman;' alternate, J. W, Mor-

row. .......
At the mretlng of court ou the 24 in

ult, Juoge Lindsey handed down his
opinion in the equity suit brought by
Seth C". McArti ur, irusiee, vs. the Tio-ues- ta

Gas Co., the opinion sustaining the
Gas Co. in all points, The court also
made a decree dismissing the rule to show
cause In the matter of the petition ofJ.C.
Welch vs. L. S. Clougb, to settle, title to
real estate.

A handsome granite monument-weighin-

tour and one-ha- lf tons was
erected over the grave of Mrs. Ellen R.
Bowman, mother of our townsman J. C.
Bowman, In the Washington cemetery,
Clarion county, . last Thursday. The
-- tone was put up by W. G. Hrigers, ol
Tyleraburg, agent for tie well-know- n

monumental firm ol J. W. Kerr A Son,
ofOtl ClU, and Is a credit to the cemetery.

Mrs. Nancy Ii win McWIIlisms died
at (lie home of her daughter, Mrs. Maggie
A llio, Newmansville, Jan. 1st, liKI.I, ol
inflrmtiies of age. Deceased was born in
Washington oounty, Pa., April 4th, 1822,

and leaves surviving her five sons and
three daughters. The funeral was held
on Monday, Rev. It. A. ahniser offic-

iating, and thejtitonneut was in Wash-

ington cemetery near Newman vllle. '

It is probablo you will be asked to
join a sleighing party, and when that in-

vitation comes don't forget the pillowing
rules. The landlord of the hotel you
Etop at will appreciate them . As soon as
you have arrived at the hotel which you

have picked nut as a terminus yell like a

Comanche Indian. That lets ihe land
lord know that you have arrived . Then

rush in anil take possession. A hotel Is a

public place and you must assert your
r ghts. Yell when you feel like it and
talk loud and boisterous. Each member
of the party should have a sack of pea-

nuts iu order to throw the shells on the
carpet. That will Intimidate the land-

lady. Then If you want go to a

restaurant for It. You can possibly get
your hunger appea-e- d there for less
mouoy. If the landlord should get hot
under the collar and say anything you
don't like, wal' until you get into the
sleigh, ready to start for 'home and then
say everything mean you can think of.

It adds dignity and gentility to the occa-

sion and makes the party a grand suc-

cor, s.

The following recipe is said tq be an
effect i ve cure for chilblains so trouble-
some at this season of the year: Before
retiring for the night soak the feet in as
hot walr as you can stand for half an
hour, rub dry and apply crude oil, a pair
of stockings will keep the bed from beiiig
soiled and the third application will cure
the most severe case.

Some men hate editors for what the
paper has happened to say about them.
But they ought to feel very grateful to
them and love them on account of what
was not said about them, but might have
been said truthfully. Before getting
mad at a newspaper, slop to think how
little it real I v did ssy compared with
what it might have said without fear ol a
libel suit. Some folks who abie tne ed-

itor owe their standing in society lo the
fact that ho didn't punlish all be knew
about them. Others are on the outside of
the jail for the same reason.

A very pretty wedding occurred Wed-

nesday, December 23d, at Ihe home of the
bride's parents In Warren, when Daisy
Pearl, daughter of Mr and. Mrs. B. F.
McMichael, was united in marriage to
Prof. James T. Austin,, of Aurora, III.,
Rev. J. W. Smith, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church, ofliciating. The
groom is principal of the business college
at Aurora, 111., where the nwly wedded
pair will make their future home. Tho
parents of the bride were former .. rest
dents of Marienville, this county, where
they hae a host of friends, ail of whom
will join iu happy felicitations upon this
pleasant occasion. '

Mrs. diaries C. R ss and children, of
.Seventh avenue, rt turned last week from
Pittsburg wheie they attended a party in
honor of the 75th i.lrthday of Mrs. Re-

becca A Cook, mother of Mrs. Ross. ' In
recent years it has been the custom o'
Mrs. Cook's children to observe h--

birthday with a big family party and an
excellent dinner. This year the gather-
ing was held at the home ot J. W. Cook,
of Pittsburg. All of tho children were
present and a veiy pleasant time was
bad. Mrs. Cook arrived in Clarion Mon-

day of this week ami will spend the u iu-t- er

with Mrs. Ross, Clarion Republi-
can,

Last Saturday night was a very cold
one, the thermometers registering from
10 to 22 degrees below zero. But the record--

breaker came on Monday night,
when all known records lor this sectii ti

were smashed into sin ibei ecus. Early
in the evening the mercury began to
drop, and before nine o'clock all respect-
able thermome era were indicating a
temperature of 14 degrees below zero, and
when morning csme the best thermom-
eters registered thirty-fou- r degrees be-

low. This is unquestionably the coldest
that has ever been known at this point, at
least since records have been kept, or
therm meters were invented.

Ilcitlli of Bcii.'niiiiii llmiter.

Since our last issue, the golden key ol
death unlocked tho portals of eternity to
let another of our citizens enter. And the
same breeze lhal bore on its wingsjoyous
notes of the Festal season, touched the si-

lent emblem of death as it hung from an-

other door, causing its flutter to call to
the mind of the passer by that "our life is

but a span," and the pre-e- nt hour is all
we call our own. 'the einnlem spoke
more forcibly than words of the certainty
ol death, for within the home the hearts of
loved ones were almost breaking because
one ol their little baud had gone from
them. Not one who had reached the
eventide of life, but the youngest, who
had but little more than attained his ma-

jority, naditbeen ours to say, when
the death angel visited our midst but a

week before, w ho would be taken next,
little would we have guessed one of

young meu, who, to us, seemed
but a boj of larger growth than some
Beunie Hunter.

Bunjamen Davenport Hunter was a
son of William Laudrum and Julia Noble
Hunter and was born at Fagundus, Oct.
8, 1882, and died at Tionesla, December
27, l!Hi:!. When but live years of age, he
came with his pareuls to Tionesta where
he was educated in the public schools,
and resided till the tune of his death. Bo-lu- g

of a retiring disposition, his life was
uneventful and spent quietly among us,
be never having been a week away from
his parents. He was a kind-hearte- ge-

nial companion and a general lavorite
among the boys cf town, none of whom
have au unkind word to say ot Bennte,
and all of whom made some contribution
to the exquisite floral offerings given by
them. These and other offerings and
many kindnesses, attested the love and
friendship for the dead, and love and
sympathy for the living, all of which are
fully appreciated by the family. Al-

though the sorrow is truly great, yet In
these days of untold accidents, the par-

ents have been specially favored in bay-

ing their youngest born pass from them,
peacefully, In the quiet of tbelr Sabbath
home, while commending his spirit to
Hun who is Lord of the living and the
dead.

Besides his parents, Bonnie leaves one
brother, William D., of Warren, Pa., and
two sisters Mrs. Rosa Hunter Smith, a
mi sionary in Uerniislon, South Africa,
and Miss Blanche, at ho.ne. - . , .

Funeral services' were conducted-b-y
hisp'a-stor- , Rev, O. II rNickelj ol the
Methodist Episcopal church, and Rev. R.

A. Zahniser, of the Free .
Methodist

Church, on Tuesday afternoon, December

2!lh, at 2 o.clock, and Ihe remains laid
away in our beauriful Riverside cemetery
where the snowy 'coveih t o'f Uud soon
spread its fleecy white upon tho "lone
couch of his e- - erlastlg sleep."

(niiuruiiiliii Inns.

Mr. John 11. Culloni, Editor of (he Gar-

land, Texas. News, has written a letter of
congratulations to the maniHaetiirers of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy as f dlow-- t
'"Sixteen years ago when our first child

as a baby be was subject to croupy
spells and we would be very uneasy
about bim. We began using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in 18S7, and finding
it such a reliable remedy for colds and
croup, we have never been without it iu
the bouse since that. We have five chil-

dren and have given it to all ol them
with good results. One good feature of

this remedy is tlmt It Is not disagreeable
to take and our babies really liko it. An-

other is that it is not dangerous, and
there is no risk from giving an overdose.
I congratulate you upon the success of
your remedy." For Sale by Di. J. C.

Dunn.
Althou b may never come,

(be morning after the night belore invar-
iably arrives.

., YJl AND 101'.. FUIEXl)-- .

Wallace Kcnwden.of Meadville, spent
the holidays with his uncle, J. C. Scow-de- n.

'
.: . . ; 1

Miss Virginia Siggins.ol Oil City, was
the guest of Miss Edith Hopkins tho past
week. V . " . . . '"

Hart, Albort and John Lawrence
were down from Grunderville a art of
past week.

Mrs. G. E. perow of the Central
House Is visiting friends at Youngsviile
this week.

L. Agnew has moved into his com-- f
rtnhlo new residence next door to Ho-

tel Weaver.

Alex Swanson and- son, Lewis, were
home from Jamestown, N. Y., to spend
the holidays. '

Jacob Karn, of Pittsburg, spent the
holidays with his brother, Peter Karn,
In this place.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
was a business visitor to the county seat
last Saturday.
. .John Noble,. Colly Walters and Cba..
Conger returned last week from the In-

diana oil Held, ''v

Miss Gertrude Greaves was a guest
over last Saliiiath al the boine of hercous-- "

In, J. D. DitTls"' ' ' " -

J, B. Spronll.'of ifniontown, Fayette
county, is circulating among 'Tionesta
friends this week. .

'

Harry Davis, attending the Philadel-
phia dental college, came home on a short
vacation last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Prltner gnew; of
Yoitnusville, Pa., spent the holidays
with Tionesta Iriends. '

Miss Janet Heivley, of Oil City, has
been the guest of Miss Colyn CTark dur-
ing the past two weeks;

-- Mrs J. F. Proper entertained a num-

ber of the young folks at a very enjoya-
ble luncheou New Year's Eve.

Raymond and Miss Angle Frost, of
Fredonia. N. Y., are guests at the home
of their sister, Mrs. F. A. Keller.

Mr aud Mrs. Henry Shipe, of Marien-
ville, were the guests of the Misses Ran-

dall, at the Rural House, Ibis week.
James Cfonger, who has been em-

ployed in DuBnis for the past three
months, is at home for a few days' visit.

W. H. H. Miles ot Plain Grove, Law-

rence county, was the guet of his sons,
0. F. and U. S. Miles, over the holidays.

Mrs. Dr. Bowman aud young son,
Morris, of Jamestown, N. Y., were guests
of Mrs. Joseph Clark a few days of last
week.

Lester Holeman came home from
Jamestown, N. Y., Business College, to
spend the holiday sea-o- n with Tionesta
iriends.

C, D. Franklin, of Vandergrift, Pa.,
was the guest of his uncln uud aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. M.. L. Range, at Stewart Run,
during the holidays.

Miss Nettie Giering and Miss Bertha
Dutton, of Pleasantville, have been guests
of the former's sister, Mrs. K. C. Heath,
during the past week.

Will D. Hunter, employed at the Em-

ergency hospital at Warren, was down
last week In attendance at the funeral of
his brother, Benjamin.

Miss Alice Arner left for War-e- n

Monday, where she will take a ten-wee-

course in stenography and typewriting at
the lloff business college,

Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey G. Kiser, of
Wilkinsburg, were guests of the letter's
parents, Mr, aud Mrs. C, A. bandall, at
the Rural House, over the Christmas sea-

son.
All the students home for the holi-

days have returned to their respective
schools, having enjoyed their vacation
hugely during the pleasant winter weath-

er of the Christmastide. .

Our old friend Sol. Foy, who resides
at Tyleraburg, but is engaged at his trade
of carpentering at Est Brady, was a Tio-

nesta visitor last Thursday, aud gave us
a pleasant call while in town.

W. C. Brown, of Marienville, has
bren appointed mercantile appraisor for
the present year, and will soon stait on
bis tour of the county. Mr. Brown is a
capable (ifllcial' and will doubtless ren-

der good satisfaction.
Miss Sadie Morrow has been serious-

ly ill with pneumonia during the pas1

thro weeks, and her recovery is slow
and quite tedious, but the progress
she is making in that direction is

to her friends.
e James B. Neale of Arm

strong county, died suddenly of heart
failure at bis room at the Reynolds house,
Ktttanning, on the 1st Inst. Judge Nealo
was oue of the prominent figntes of his
community for many years.

Walter Savior left last Saturday, in
company with Geo. W, Mong, for Inde-

pendence, Kansas, where be expects to
be employed iu the oil field. Mr. Mong,
who has been in the Ohio field for sev
eral years, will transfer his iuierests to
the new Kansas developments, and will
soon take bis family to that section.

Rudolph Behrens, who left this coun-

try twenty-liv- e years ago to seek his for-

tune in the western country, locating in
Harper county, Kansas, was circulating
among old friends during the past tin
days, it being his first visit to his old
home since his departure. Many friends
were glad to see htm again, and to know
that he has been blessed with a good de-

gree of prosperity in his adopted state.
Wallace Mealy, of this place, and

Miss Debbie fallen, of Clanngton, this
count', were married on Wednesday,
Dec. 23rd. 11)03, at Brookvilio, J, W

Walker, J. P., olliciating. We learn that
Wallace will go to housekeeping here as
soon as he can procure a suitable d ell
iug. The Rki'uumuan joins ins many
friends in extending congratulations and
a hearty welcome to him and his bnue
as permanent citizens of our pretty town.

I. E. Dean, who is known wherever
there has been au oil iield worthy of
mention, and has done as much as the
most of them In 'thedovelopmentof mauy
of the great strikes,-ai- who .has been
operating strtong the Texas gushers for
the past two years, has started north,
they say, with his life's condition chang
ed, having taken unto himself a Southern
lady for a wife. The lady was the widow
of a Confederate colonel.- ''Farmer"
Dean, as we, all know bitn, will visit lirst
his daughter at Aabvl.le, N. Y., ami then
his manv Iriends hereabout will look lor
a visit from him and tiis happy bride,
upon which occasion they would be de-

lighted to extend congratulations.

.
MnMi'ti ,Siiiiiiumi. of a (iood Man.

Friends In this secliou wero startled to
learn last week of the death of Alexan
der Mealy, of Seattle, Washington, which
occurred on the 21st of December, 1903,

death being very sudden and unexpect) d.
Mr. Mealy had gone with a party of Pitts
burg gentlemen to look over an extensive
tract of timber which the latter had con
templated purchasing. It was some dis-

tance from his homo, and the party were
putting up at a farm l ouse, having been
in the woods a part of three days. In the
morning of the day on which the sum
mons came, Mr. Mealy awoke with a pain
in his arms, causing him consideiable
annoyance, hut which rapidly passed olf
and he arose with the others and ate a
light break I'a l, but was dissuaded from
going "lit that day. Not long alter, he
became sick and vomited, but was again
revived, and while seated, conversing
Dleasantlv with one of the tiartv. was
seized witfi severe pains in his chest,
which also passed oil quickly and it was
supposed he would have uo further
trouble.' Suddenly a change came over
him and lie apparently fell asleep. This
was the end, aud be passed away without
a struggle or pain. Ills body was con
veyed. to his home and. the. funeral was
held ou the 2!)lb ult.

Mr.' Mealy had been a resident of For
est county until about twenty years ago,
when he removed to Ohio where he. con
ducted a tine farm for about five years.
For some yeurs prior to bis removal from
here he bad successfully conducted the
stocking ofthe large lumbering plant of
Lacy it Co., at Golii.za, and It was his
thorough knowledge of the lumbering
business, and bis ability to correctly es
timate large bodies of timber that xlrew
him to Washington terr tory, where be
first went with the Messrs. Lacy to look
at some extensive tracts which they were
negotiating for. Being impressed with the
superior advantages of the timber busi
ness in that country, he concluded to lo
cate there. While bis first venture did
not prove as successful as he had antici-
pated, (hero coming just at that time a big
slump in lumbering operations, bis in-

domitable will and won at
last, and bis success was assured. Mr.
Mealy bud negotiated somen!' the largest
timber deals in the history of tne great
State ot Washington, and bis profits and
revenues came rapidly.

Mr. Mealy was aged about 03 years, and
besides his widow, who was Miss Mary
Marks, is survived by one son and six
daughters, as follows: Mrs. Dora Miller,
of Chebalis, Wash.; Mrs, J. A. Shrlver,
of Tionesta Twp., Forest county, Pa.;
Mrs. Laura Miller, Tacoma, Wash.; Mrs.
Nellie Fassl lender, of Alaska; Misses
My rile and Electa, ami Elmer at home.

In the death of Alexander Mealy the
Community in which be lived has lost a
splendid citizens, and his family is be-

reft of a devoted husband aud a kind in-

dulgent father, and they have the sympa-
thy of all their eastern friends in this
sudden and irreparable loss.

stewnrf Hun.

Mrs. L. R. Copelaud went to Titusville
Friday to meet her falbor, Fred Fogle,
and sister, Miss Nora Fogle, of Akron, O.

Mr, and Mrs. George Dawson and chil-

dren, of Franklin, have been visiting at
the home of the lorinei's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Dawson.

Miss May Sanner of Tionesta visited
her friend, Miss Belle. Range, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gun. Whitten and Mrs.
Lewis Whitten spent Christmas with
friends at Porkey.

Win. Reilly Carson is the owner of a
fine graphophone.

Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Moug and children,
of Ohio, who are on their way to their fu-

ture home iu the west, called on Mrs.
Mong's sister, Miss Christine Slitzinger,
Thursday evening.

M. L. Range was called to Tidioute
Friday on account of the serious Illness
of his cousin, Henry C. Lntt.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jones of Pleas-

antville visited Mr, and Mrs. Philip
Waltere last Friday.

II. Bright of Pleasantville has bet n
taking orders tor mail boxes for our R,
F. D.

Win. Cummings and Miss Myrtle
Blodgot made a flying trip to Tionesta
last Wednesday.

C. D. Franklin of Vandergrift has re-

turned home after a week's visit with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Range.

The Misses Pearl and Mae Elliot enter-

tained a party of young peoplo at flinch,
New Year s Eve, to watch the old year
out and the new year in.

. See Here,

If you contemplate a trip to the West,
South or Southwest, the Nickel Plate are
making extremely low rales on Dec. 1'ith
and January 6th and 10th. These rates
are based on about one fare for the round
trip. Avail yourself of this golden op-

portunity to see the beautieii of tho We-- t

cheap. For full information, wi lie, Hi
graph or phone A. C. Sliowalter, l)ii.
Pass. A t. Nickle Plate Road, 8117 Mute
St., Erie Pa. (H1J13

When a man pays the price of fame
he invariably gets as much change back
as he expected.

n Cure for ImliKcsiiiiii,

1 use Cliainberlain'sStoniBcb and Liver
Tablets for Indigestion and liud that they
suit my case better than any dyspepsia
remedy I have ever tried und 1 have
used many different remedies. I am
nearly 51 years of age and have suffered a
great deal from Indigestion. I can eat al-

most anything I want to now. Geo W.
Einorv. Rock Mills. Ala. For sale by
Dr. J.C Dunn.

IVI A RJRI EC- -

JOHNSON-KNAPP.-- Oii Dec. 22. 1!H,
by John ri. Barton, J. P., Mr. James
W. Johnston, of Schnolkill, Pa , and
Siduey L. Knapp, ofCooksburg, Pa.

LA W1I EA D- -K IFER At the home of
the bible's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Kifer, Marienville, Pa., Dec. 23. Rev.
M. B. Riley, olliciating, Mr. Charles
Urban Lawhead, of Loleta, Elk County,
Pa., and Miss Kittie Viola Kifer.

MOIINEY-STHOU- P- In Marienv'lle,
Pa.. Dec 23, 11103, l.y James T. Rose, J.
P., Mr. David Mohney and Miss Pearl
Stroup, both of Mtisztto, Pa.

G KUBHS MATH A-- In Tionesta, Deo. 2'J,
11103. by S. J. Setley, J. P., Mr. Ora Al-

len Grubbs, of Golinza, Pa., and Miss
(J face May Maths, of Muzette, Pa.

CAMPBELL-CIIKISTIK- -In Pleasant-
ville, Pa., Deo 2!', 10113, by J. L. Rob-erlso-

Mr. John It Campbell, of
Pa., mid Miss Clara A. Chris-

tie, ot Ploasaiitylllc.

BAEGAINS
111

china;
We are ofTerinjj our full

line of China at

-4 TO -3 OFF

i lie usual prices. You will m:69 some
rare chalices by not coming early.

We have an, a- - bargains to offer in
oilier lines.

COLD FISH
At 1-- 1 oil:

J gal plobe and tripod, 13c,
1 cal 81 15
li'gal. 150.
2 gal 8170.
3 gal 82 25

All persons making purchase of 81

are entitled to purchase of two arti
ties from 10c counter for 10c or two
from 5o counter for 5c. v '

LOOK I IV WINDOWS.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

Seneca

5T.

NOW!
That winter hs heguo in . far-ne-

dots it God you fully j re-- ,

pared to withstand its rigors?
We offer a few suggestions for

COLD

High grade Overcoats $5 to 8 '5
High grade storm coals 8'to$20
Dnuhlc breamed reefers 81 to 88
Alaskan Fur Coats $30 to 835
Jackets and office coats, 82 50 to 85
Sweaters Jc gulf waists 81 0 lo 84
lleivy Fleeced Underwear 50c to 81

Pure Wod Underwear 81 p
Men's and hoys' winter caps 25cjo 83
Oloves, all kinds, . Up to 812
Hosiery ;." 15c to 75c

Everything here to dress

you well, while it is Dew
1

.- and up to date.

THE CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. H.

Streets, - OIL CITY, PA

HOPKINS.
Inventory This Week.

But not too busy to give you some

fine bargains in anything

in our line.

L. J. Hopkins.
It Sets Style!

What di we mean when wn sty 'hat the Btyles of most of the

shoes fur women originate with the

"hiiiuiw

Simply this. The "Queen Quality" is, and always
has been, a leader. It gets up its own original pat-

terns at great expense and lias established a reputa-

tion for the style and beauty of its creatinns. Other
makers are content tn await their appearance, and
then copv them as closoly as possible.

HOOTS, - - $S.OO.
oxroil OS, - - $2.50.

Special styles 50c extra.
Fast rolor eveleis Do not wear brassy.
But "Queen Quality "Sets the Style." Don't forget

that. And such a shoe fur 83 00 Thiuk ot i.

Sycamore, and Centre

We Give Best Values.
Ho our CiiHloiiier.H Say and we believe llieiu.

The true test of a garmeut is WliAlt, yet style is a uecessily. No

matter how little u man pays for his cl iihing, lie demands a certain degree

of stye iu its appearance.

Our Suits and Overcoats c mibine (juality with Btyle to au t xteut not

realizd elsewhere. More than this, we actually save every man from 82 to

85 on his Suit or Overcoat. As an illustration, take our 810 Specials. We

def'v auyme to duplicate either our Suits or Overcoats at this figure. And
so it goes all through the various lines.

What we can do for you in a Suit or Overci at, we cau also do for you

in a HHlj, Uuderwear, Shirts and Neckwear. There is uo b eak iu our chaiu

of values it is complete, a .id strong.

ON E. CLOTHIERS
41X43 SENECA

WEATHER CLOTHING.

McCUEN

the

the

PRTCEt
OIL CITY. PA,


